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Wots Schaeier, of the ScmJmtl and
succeeds iu convincing his readers

thai $13,010.53 is a creator amount thin
$W,4ll.U7, then we will believe that he can
convince tl.ciu that " the moon is made of
giecn cheese." If they believe the one,
(hey ought to e the other. And if
they believe both, then we believe that
Schtreier and bis readers are tit subjects
tor the lusane Asylum.

The Democrat and Register of last
week published the above. It is noth-
ing but a string of ifs." If the ed-

itor of the Sentinel and Republican
Las done so and so, it will be bo and
no. We are charitable enough in this
case to believe that the Democrat and
Register used the little handy so
as not to make the direct charge that
the Sentinet and Republican said that
$13,010.53 is a greater amount than
$14,411.07.

The editor of the Scntintl and Re
publican never even intimated such a
thinr as that We can ajjree with
the Democrat and Reenter, and uie the

if," aud ay, if he had, if, if, if, if
he had said no and so, it would be so
and so. Bat the "if does not cover
the point that the Democrat and Regis-

ter expects to make by its attack on
the editor of the Sentinel and Republi-
can. The object of the "if atta
is to cover a retreat, or withdraw tlin
charges that it made ajp.insf the
present Board of County Commis-
sioners. Such people as have a mem-
ory that can be relied on, remember
that the Democrat a nd Register charged
the present Board of County Com
missioners with having m:ule certain
promises, aud charged them with not
fulfilling their promises ; and there-
fore it was a mistake that they were
elected. That was the charge of the
Democrat and Register. If it had
made the charge in a court of justice
it would have been asked for a bill of
particulars, and then its humiliation
would have been greater than it is ;

for the bill of particulars would have
revealed the fact that the present
Board has reduced the expenditures
of a number of departments all
such departments wherein the Board
Las direct control. The bill of par-
ticulars would reveal the fact that if
any promise was made, it w;i3 in re
gard to the reduction of salary
wherein the Board has control ; that
it was in regard to the reduction of
the percentage that had been paid for
the annual re-c.- u version of the coun-
ty bonds. The Democrat and Register
charged that a general promise was
made. The bill of particulars would
reveal that no geueral promise could
be made, for, among the expenses of
a county there are always a number
of contingent, or chance expenses, or
expenses that cannot be foreseen,
that one time are large, and at an-

other time small. For example, citi-

zens may quarrel one year more than
other year, and get into court, and
prod use more business at one time
than at another time, and their quar-
rels would increase the expenses of the
county, and the Commissioners would
have to provide to meet that expense.
ICo JJjard of Commissioners can
count against such accidental ex-

penses, and the man who believes
that promises were made to cover
6uch expenses, could easily be made
to believe th.it the "moon is made of
green cheese." Again, for example,
the elements, the weather, storm,
may bo damage bridges that they
have to be repaired, so that the com-

mon right to travel on ttis highway
may be kept up, which repairs would
increase the expenses of the county,
and the Commissioners will have to
provide the funds to pay the ex
penses arising from the repairs. A

Board of County Commissioners can
not count against suoh accidental ex-

penses, and the man who believes
that promises were made to cover
such accidental expenses could easily
be made to believe thai the moon is
made of green cheese," and yet our
pugnacious Democratic cc temporary
counts in the accidental expenses,
and that is where they have so
grievously blundered.

The bill of particulars in a court
of justice would demonstrate that on
everything tliat a Bjard of Coramis-ei-jner- s

could make a promised re-

duction of expenses, a reduction was
made. It would reveal the fact that
the additional expenses, that put the
figures up from 13 to 14 was among
such things as those over which the
Commissioners had no control su--

things as hunters and justices of the
peace, lighting citizens in court, and
old bridges. The Democrat and Reg-

ister does wrong in cbarjring the
things to the Commissioners ih.
they could not control.

If the bill of particulars would be
eweaping in iU inquiry, and would
duEi.vad to know why it is that such
a heavy fcix is laid upon the county,

' the naked fact would have to be re-

vealed that a Board of Democratic
County Commissioners yielded to the
extravag:vnce of the times and buiit
a sixty thousand dollar court house
when a tliirty thousand dollar houe
would have done as well, and would
not have burdened the people for
many long years to pay the debt
The Democratic Commissioners did
just what has been done in many
other places saddled the county
with a debt for an extravagant house.
Extravagance is the poison of Amer-
ican society. It blights the family
circle; it sends discontent into all
circles, among the rich and poor.
The poor want to live beyond their
means ; the people not so poor want
to live in such a style that they must
live beyond their means, to live as
they wont to live, aud if they cannot
live that way they are miserable in
mind, WTetchedly discontented. Their
standard in life is appearance, show,
and if they cannot have that, they
are nothing. It is so with people in
moderate eircnnistanees ; many of
(hem have to go in debt for snow,
and appearance sake, and leave other
people to pay their debts, or lose the
ksjooat that was truete-- J to their

honest for payment If they can
only get what will satisfy their ex-

travagance, they care little about how
it is paid, nnless they have to pay it
themselves, then they make a great
ado over being made pay what they
contracted to pay for. It is so with
the rich ; many of them want to live
like the man who has the revenues or
resources of a kingdom at his com-

mand, and that was the way, to a cer-

tain degree, with the Democratic
Commissioners ; they wanted a grand
Court House, and to get it they sad-

dled a debt on the county ; and now
when another set of Commissioners,
a Republican Board, tries to pay some
of the debt of their extravagance,
a shout is raised against the adoption
of the only means that will provide
for the payment of the debt created
by the extravagance of the past

Canada had a treat of three inches
of snow last week.

Bismarck, King Willinm's chief offi-

cer of State, has resigned.

Congressman Fisheb evidently does
not believe in tricks, for he has
offered a bill in Congress that pro-
vides that every bill offered shall have
its object clearly set forth iu the
title of the bill

It wasn't Ah Sin, but it was Sing
Yau, a naturalized Chinaman, who
voted on his papers in Chicago on
Tuesday a week. He was the tirst of
his nationality who had exercised the
privilege in that section.

Pampas rice, or Egyptian corn? is
the name of a new grain that is said
to be in high favor in Kansas. It is
said that drought does not effect it,
and that it is more nutritious than
oats, rye, or corn. It was brought
from Russia by the Mennonitcs.

A colored capet at West Point,
named WhiUker, was dreadfully
hazed one night last week, by a num-
ber of masked men going into his
room. He was bound and gagged
and left lying on the floor of his
room.

"The Czar of Russia never goes
near a stove lest some explosive sub-
stance be lurking in the fuel ; he
never takes a sip of water until the
same cup has been lifted to the lips
of an attendant, and he never takes
a morsel of food unless some one
else has eaten from the particular
dish." But then that has been done
by royalty, from this time back to
time out of date. Wouldn't you like
to be a crowned head ?

The nest session of the Legisla
tore will be an important one. "The
State will have to be apportioned for
the election of Judges, Members of
Congress, Senator and Representa-
tive for the next ten years. There
will, in addition, be a revision of the

! revenue law, and other weighty pub
lic matters to determine, not the
least of which will be the final dispo-
sition of the Border Claims. A United
States Senator for the term of six
years will also be elected."

" The fiery Mr. Sparks (whit's in a
name?), after amusing himself in
Congress on Weduesday last by
shaking his fist at Mr. Ciymer, and
thundering 4 liar ' in his ear, till he
was exhausted, finally arrived at the
conclusion that he had made a fool
of himself. So he apologized; Mr.
Ciymer accepted the amende honor-
able ; so did the excited House, and
peace once assumed her sway, preca-
rious though it be. Mr. Ciymer
seems to have been the coolest one
in the lot"

The man who commits a great
crime, such as murder, or burning
other people's property, never or sel-

dom dies without confessing his guilt
unless he suddenly lose his life, of
which the following item from Lan-
caster county, is an illustration :

"About twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
ago George Marks was landlord of
the hostelry known as " Dissinger's
Tavern," on the New Holland turn-
pike, at Mechanicsburg, Lancaster
county. At that time the body of a
tuia, recognized as a traveling sales-ma-t,

that had been at the tavern a
few davs lefore, was found, much de-

composed, iu the Conestoga, near
New Holland. No clue could be ob
tained to the murderers. Now Marks,'
who died on the 5th instant, con-

fesses on his death-be- d that he and a
neighbor named Weidler murdered
the man and threw Lis body in the
creek. They had been playing cards,
the agent was the winner, and he was
murdered on this account There is
considerable excitement in the neigh-ljorhoo- d

because of Mark's comes- -

The6e are the days of great inven-
tions. The mechanic's arts have been
carried to such a state of perfection
that people wear false hair, false
teeth, false eyes, false legs, false arms,
and pad up to 6uch a degree that if
one does not know them well, they
hardly know when they meet a man
or a woman, whether they are in their
right shape. The art of shaping up
iiiw reached the nose, which is clear-i- y

forth i the following by an
. , triv acauain--

tance was given by nature a Zose
was flat a sort of pug, with wide
nostrils. Meeting her a few days
ago I did not at first recognized her.
She was immensely improved. I
asked the cause. " Can't you see t"
6he asked. I scrutinized her face.

Yes," I exclaimed ; " it's your nose,
and it has grown out Well, I never !

What did it?" Her nose stood out
to a proper length, and was as shape-
ly as could have been desired. "I've
got an extensor in it," she said ; "but
you mustn't telL" " What's an ex-
tensor I" "A inetal lining, or form,
which I wear in my nose to give it a
good shape. Til show it to yon when
we get home." She did show it to
ma It was simply two forms of sil
ver, colored red on the inner surface,
to be pressed np into the nostrils.
They effectually lifted the end of the
nose from the face, and were not un-
comfortable or discoverable. These
extensors are declared to be an arti-
cle of common manufacture by fash-
ionable dentists.

14,4G9 male pupils io Boston public
schools, 608 were found to be color
blind, while only nine firls oat of 13,-45- 3

examined were so afieoted. This
indicates that it is, in Boston at least,
sixty-thre- e times as frequent with boys
as with girls.

How a Gypsy Woman Obtained
Ten Thousand Dollars from a
Superstitions Virginian.
David Ss. Trout is a rich planter of

Roaooke county, Virginia, a strict
ebnrcb member and one of tbe most
successful men io bis county. He bas
several farms aod lives on one on tbe
line of tbe Virginia and Tenoeses Rail-
road, close to tbe Salem Post Office
and near the Roanoke river. Yesterday,
accompanied by Detective John Ween,
of Richmond, and Chief of Police Don-
ovan, of Mewark, he visited Brooklyn
anJ identified Matilda W or too, tbe
gypsy fortune-teller- , who is ia Ray
nioud street jail oo a charge of robbing
William Jessop, of Princeton, Indiana,
of $2250, as tbe woman who, three
years ago, robbed bint of a package
containing $10,000 in greenbacks,
leaviug in ita stead a similar package
that contained strips of newspaper cat
into tbe shape of banknotes. Mr. Trout
says that in February 1875, be receiv-
ed a note, signed D. T War ton, saying
that there was a natural deposit of sil-

ver on bis (arm. In 1876 Mrs. Worton
tbe gypsy woman called on him. "She
said," continued Mr. Trout, "that close
to my house there waa a deposits of
silver containing about a million dot
iars ; tbat tbe mass of it was in a crude
state, but that a large aoioaut of tbe
metal bad already been mined. The
silver, she said, was first discovered
many years ago, by two Indiau sbisfs
Darned Curry aud Mesb, who, on shift
iug their habitation, buried their for-

tunes there and put a spell over the
mine, which it required a superhuman
gilt to break. Tbe biding place was
sealed by a secret, and she alone could
charm it away and open tbe mine for
my benefit. I told ber if she would
show me where tbe mine was I would
give her oue-bal- f of the proceeds, but
she said that she needed a package of
$12,000 to handle, always in tuy pre
euce, so tbat sbe could work out these
cret. I did not have so much money at
hand, and I told her tbat 1 eould not get
it. Suejcatue to see me a number of limes,
aud at length she said tbat she could
extract the secret of the biding place
of tbe mine if she could handle $10,000
but sbe promised tbat tbe money should
never go out of my sight. At length
I got tbe $10,000 together in bank
notes and tbe gypsy began ber incauta
tions. Sbe couuted tbe money, spriuk-le- d

it with earth, uiutered over it and
said prayers without number. When
she had fiuiabed she went away leaving
the money in my bands tied up in
brown paper, and as she cautioned . me
not to touch it foe fear I would undo
her work I put it np and kept it intact
until she returned agaio. She paid me
several visits, and each time took out
the money, examined it carefully aud
prayed over it. 1 held it for a time
while she prayed and then she betd it
aud prayed. This was done several
times. At length no May 7, 1877, she
said tbat all of her plans were working
so well that io one more viitsbe would
charm away the spell that bouud the
secret of the mine, aud would, sbe
thought, be able to lead me directly to
it. Sbe again took tbe money, prayed
over it and aked me to count it, so
that I could see tbat it was all there.
'1 don't want you to think,' she said to
me, thst I would want to steal any of
it.' I said : 'If you took tbat money,
or fooled tun, 1 would kill you.' 1 saw
tbat all my money was in the package,
just as 1 bad given it to ber, aod then
she carefully tied it up and put a string
about it. -- Now,' the said, 'the spell
is broken, and io one more visit will be
cast a?ide. But,' sbe added, 'no one
must touch this package.' 1 promised
to lock it np, but she said she wanted
me to swear to it upon the Bible. I
turned to get tbe Bible, and tbe mon-
ey was hardly out of my sight a mo-

ment. I turued again, and sbe bad the
package extended toward me. I swore
upon the Bible that 1 would not open
it or allow any one else to do so, and
took tbe package. Iwrote D. D. Trout'
upon the back and made marks upon it
wherever there was a fold of tbe paper,
so that I cou!J tell if any one disturb-
ed it. Then I put it away. As she
did not return and as my time was np
when I was obliged to return tbe mon-
ey to tbe bank where I bad obtained it,
1 opened the package and found tbat
it contained strips of newspaper cut to
the size of bank notes, and that there
wasn't a penny of my $ 10,000 left."

Mr. Trout will begin a suit in Hod-so- n

county, New Jersey, where the
gypsies have property, to recover his
tconey. J'ew York Sun.

A late dispatch says; Timothy and
Matilda Worton, gypsies, arrested in
Brooklyn, N Y., for obtaining money
under false pretenses, on Wednesday
banded over to a deputy sheriff of In-

diana. Mr. Traut, of Virginia whom
they swindled out of $10,000, was in
court with a ieqniition from the Gov-

ernor of tbat State, and was mnch His

appointed wben be learned tbat Indiana
bad precedence.

A dispatch from Pooghkeepsie, N. Y.,
on ibe 6th inst ssya : At six o'clock
this morning Jobuson 0. Whit taker, a
colored eadet of the West Point class
of 1876, was found bound baud aod
foot in his room at the Barracks, with
a piece of one ear cut off, tbe other
ear slit and his bead bruised. Tie sta-
ted tbat three masked men attacked
him while be was in bed, some time
after midnight aod eommitted tbo out-

rage. Gen. Scbofield and Command-
ant liuz?!' are investigating tbe af
fair, ltis i:ee(. .'.,,t be outrage
was eommitted by cadets.

Cadet Wbittaker made a stitemw
to a reporter, in which be said three
marked men entered his room some-
time after .miduight aod jumped oo bioi
as be lay in bed. He struggled, but
was choked and pounded aod told if be
made a uoise be would be a dead man.
Tbey then tied bis bands and feet aod
placed him on tbe floor, and tied his
feet to tbe beadstead. Obe said,
'Let's mark bim like they do bogs
down Sooth." Tbey tbeo cut tbe low-

er part of bis left ear off aod slit tbe
lobe of the other ear two or three
times, and again cautinniug bim not to

boiler," left the room.
An lndiio club was found near bim

smeared with blood. Two of the men
wore dark clothes and a third light
grey, and all wore black masks. Whit,
taker bad received a warning on Sun-

day to keep awake. There is as yet
no clue to tbe perpetrators, though the
commandant bas been investigating all
usy. Wbittaker was found in a half
unconscious eondilion, but be is able

ht to walk around and converse.
Each member of tbe Cadet corps bas
been questioned about tbe occurrence.

Look cut for the new comet.

-- - - . .
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STATE ITEMS.
' There is a fierce flht in Alton, an
oil town at the bead of tbe Allegheny
river, (or the possession of tbe Presby-
terian ebnrcb. Tbey batter each other
with such missies as come withio their
reaeb, and when tbey become weary of
this fall upon the unfortunate man who
happens to be in tbe pu'pit.

A century ago an American travel-
ing in Egypt gathered somo ealla lily
roots from the banks of the Nile and
brought them to Philadelphia. One of
tbe roots was presented to a Chester
valley farmer, whose great grandaugh-tc- r

still preserves tbe plants from tbe
original roots of the Nile. During tbe
w.nter just closed tweoty perfect white
flowers grew on two of tbe roots.

A Pittsburger claims tbat by a new
invention which be bas made, he can
puddle a ton of iron at a cost of $1 50,
and at tbo same time turn out a better
quality of iron than now manufactured.

Rev. Thomas Harrison the "Boy
Preacher," who recently created a sen-
sation at a revival of religion in Phila-
delphia by his fervor and enthusiasm,
has beoome insane in Buffalo.

A Williamsport oolored damsel oaus
ed a sensatioo at a ball in tbat city by
attempting to shoot a recreant lover.

The children of Mrs. Mary Terpura,
of Allegheny, were found half starved
aod nearly naked. Investigation show-
ed tbat the mother bad $300 of her
own money in tbe house.

The body of John Iliemets, of Lan-

caster was fonud io Conestoga Creek on
Saturday. He commit'ed suicide fi.e
months ago by jumping into tbe water
with a heavy stone tied around bis
waist.

Mr- - and Mrs. Dowos of Bear Lake
Erie county, have a child . four weeks
old, wbicb is perfect, and measures but
sii and a half inches in length and
weighs two and a half pounds. Its
bead "ill go io a common wine glas.
It is an only chiid,aod tbe pareots are
forty years old.

Mr. Wm Murphy living on a farm
in Washington county, logged off the
timber aud split three buudred aod
tweo'y-fiv- e rails aud forty-fiv- e stakes
in ooe day recently.

A white deer bas been seen in Clear-
field eouuty.

Abtsliam Breneman, a well-to-d- o

farmer residing near Ehzabethtowo,
Laooaster county, on Tuesday a week,
attempted suicide by firing three balls
into bis abodoinen. One of bis farm
hands, hearing the firiDg ran to where
he was standing aud caught his arm as
he was in tbe act of discharging an-

other shot, and wrested tbe revolver
from bim.

A son of Frank Butts, aged nine-

teen years, liviog near Wrightsville,
bought a pistol against the wishes of
bis parents, who wanted bim to invest
his mouey in a watch. White hand-

ling tbe new weapon it was discharged
the ball striking and killing bis six-

teen year old brother.
John Siney, wbo once bad a salalry

of $1500 as president of tba Working-men'- s

Benevolent (Joion, though be
could scarcely write bis own name, is
dependent npn charity for his daily
bread and is dying of consumption at
his home in St. Clair.

Tbo other day in Wa.-bingt- on county,
while tbe body of Mrs. Millet was be-

ing carried to ibe grave, a forious bail
and wind storm raged. Carriages
were overturned and tbeir occupants
injured. Many of the carriages bad to
be held down by several persons to
prevent capsiting until the storm sub-

sided. The scene was a lively one,
women and children cryfng and scream,
ing at tbe top of their voioes.

Newport says it will have a rolling
mill built by Philadelphia capitalists.

Tbe male doctor at the Norristowo
Insane Asxluin is to have $2000 a
jear.

Tbe farmers of Berks county are go-

ing try tbe culture of sugar beets.
Mr. Cyrus T. Fox tbe Secretary of the
Agricultural Society of tbat county,
will be supplied with enough seed for
fifteen seres by Commissioner Le Due.

Land naar llobesonia, Berks eouuty,
recently sold for $200 per acte.

Two double-yol- k eggs iu a Pottstown
nest batohed out two double, chickens,
each chicken having four wings, four
legs and two heads. Tbey were tbe
property of Mrs Isaao Yorkey both of
them having died.

Altoena sportsmen have ordered ten
dozen native quail from Kansas and
100 Messina quail, which will be Jet
loose on farms surrounding Altoooa.

At a sale of Guernsey cows at Fort
Washington, Montgomery eouuty, the
prices realized were from $52 to$152.

A farmer of Allegheny towesbip,
Allegheny county, reports having kill-

ed seventeen ground bogs on last Sun-

day a week.
Charles Eastermao, of Ilarrisburg,

was killed while trying to board a train
on tbe Pennsylvania nar Newport, ou
Saturday a week. Michael MoGraw
was killed in the Uollidaysburg ore
batiks on Saturday a week. Samuel
MeKwney was run over by tbe cars at
Han isburg aod died two hours after-
ward. John McCagan was struck by
a shift ing eogine Soottdale, Westmore-
land eouuty and crashed to a pulp
Jimmy Carney, aged six years was
kicked by a horse st Beaver Falls,
Baver county and fatally injured.

A despatch from Ilarrisburg states
thst Mr. William II. Kemble bas pos-
itively refused, despite tbe sdvice of
bis friends and bis council, to either
enter new bail or appear to receive
sentence.

Miss Sarah Campbell, a beautiful
r?ung - of Kama City, wbo was

thrown :VC "!?'b ,ast winter. nd

bas since been an imbecile, cut her
throat witb a jackkoife, aod is not ex-- 1

pec ted to recover.
The skeleton found under a hog pen

at Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, was
not tbat of a murdered man, as suppos-
ed, but bad been tbe property of a phy-
sician and used in tbe study o'Jsuatomy.

Fourteen new suits bave been enter-
ed against the HuotziDgera, of Potts-vill- e.

A Blair county youth who ran off to
fight tbe Indians, while stealing a ride
on a freight train, fell under the cars
at Pittburg, aod bad both legs cut off.

He cannot recover.
A widow of Mercer married on

Thursday last and ran away with an
other man tbe next day, leaving her
husband to take care of ber four chil-

dren.
Spotted Tail bas fire little Spotted

Tails io tbe Carlisle school.
Altoona is to bave a street railway.
Little boy Johnston and little boy

Tennis, of Altoooa, played with a rusty
pistol with a broken lock, and a bullet
was lodged in tbe Tennis boy's brain.

STATE ITEMS.
Colonel Benjituin Brownfield, livi.ig

near Uuiontown, Fayette county, is
100 years old, and has 12 children, 110
grandchildren and 31 n.

Twenty thousand dollars has been
spent upon the Koman Catholic Church
in Pottsville this year.

R. R. Armor bas struck a hundred-barre- l

well on tbe Tait purchase the
largest ever found in McKean county.

The Bradford Star is making a vig-

orous warfare on tbe dance bouses in
tbat city, and will be successful in im-

proving them if it does not get rid of
them altogether.

A passerger at tbe depot in Lancas
ter held his ticket in bis fingers under
a pie be was munching, and to his hor-

ror found wben be bad finished tbq pie
tbe ticket bad been finished with it.
Tbe JS'eu) Era tell tbe story.

A man in tbe employ of Aaron
Knight, st Middleton Crossroads,
Bucks county, was charged by a little
daughter of Mr. Knight witb tbe theft
of some money. Taking affront at the
charge the man went directly to tba
barn aod poisoned all the cattle be
could find. Three cows which he dos-

ed witb Paris green bave died and
three others are in a dying condition.
Justice Fetter, of Newportville, com-

mitted tbe poisoner to the Bucks coun-
ty Jail.

Three masked robbers, members of
tbe Welsh Mountain gang, broke into
tbe country zesideoce of Mr. Isaac

a Duokard farmer, residing
but a short distance from New Holland
on the night of the 6th. Tbe farmer
aod bis aged sister beard a noise below
and came down stairs, wben tbe rob-

bers drew pistols and demanded silence
and obedieooe. The elderly lady was
bound, and tbe robber held a pistol to
ber besd, while ber brother was com-
pelled to deliver np all bis money.
Tbe rubbers then stripped the bouse of
silverware and other valuables, and as
they left tbey exclaimed: "Good bye,
old fraud; next time we call, see tbat
you bave more money about you."
Tbey wore black masks.

GENERAL ITEMS. -
Opium advanced from $4 25 to

$6 25 a pound withio three weeks, ow-

ing to the damage to the crop by cold
weather in southern Europe.

Many oysters are being transplanted
from the Chesapeake to the Delaware
bay to grow till autumn.

Masouville, Vt , is excited over a
small nugget of gold thst was found in
a hen's crop and a gravel bed near ber
owner's house is an object of great in-

terest to himself and his neighbors.
A despatch from N. Y. on tbe 7th

inst., says : Last evening a party of
nineteen boys, gathered from tbe pov-
erty and from the lodging bouses ot tbe
Children's Aid Society, started for
Winchester, Virginia, where they will
flud homes with farmers in that vicinity
The cost of tbeir outfit aud of the jour-
ney was paid by Mr. Whitelaw Keid,
from funds placed in bis hands to be
used in placing poor children in posi
tions where their future success would
depend upon their own efforts. This is

j the first party Mr. Reid bas sent to tbe
South.

A love lorn Cbisagoan made up bis
mind to marry a certain youog woman,
and this is the way be proceeded to the
accomplishment of bis purpose. He
addressed a ncte to tbe object of bis
affections, requesting ber to call at tbe
store where be was employed as a
salesman. Suspecting nothing the
young lady complied. When she ar-

rived, ber would be husband threaten-
ed that unless she would marry him

he would shoot ber aud then
blow his own brains out Thus press-
ed sbe conseuted, and tbe ceremony
was performed st once, the fond if
violent lover proenring a license by
committing perjury as to bis fair en-

slaver's age. Tbe unwilling bride
managed to escape as soon ss tbe cer-

emony was performed and straightway
sbe filed a bill for divorce, wbicb was
granted five days after tbe ceremony
which bound ber to love, honor and
obey ber abductor. Now tbat she ig

rid of bim, tbe young woman would do
only her duty, aud possibly spare some
other representative of ber sex from
similar experience, by prosecuting the
wretch for perjury, and giving him tbe
opportunity to cool tbe ardor of his
love in the chill air of a "dungeon cell."

'There used to be a member of Con-

gress from Vermont named Poland,
who liked his glass of whisky. He
went out to Maine one campaign to
take the stump, and the liquor prohib-
ition there made it fashionable for tbe
stamp orators to drink milk wben
speaking. Tbey nsed to bave tbe milk
in wags on tbe stand, but some of
Judge Poland's friends knew what be
liked and put two mugs of whisky on
the table. From bis seat he supposed
tbat the jugs contained milk, and be
didn't particularly notice them when
be began to speak, till he felt thirsty.
Then be picked np a mug, drained it
dry with a delighted expression, aod
as be set it down, gave the whole thing
away by exolaimiog : "Ye gods, wbat
a cow!"

yew AdvertUtetnents.

THE JUNIATA FARMFRS'
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

McALlSTERVf.L.L.E, PA.,
(Limited to the Seven Townskipi Eatt of the

Juniata River,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns and their contents, Live Stock, fee.,
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company ha.. by ita economical
manaeAmeot, secured the confidence of the
public, anJ 1?- - i'i"g the nrst six months
of its existence', issued j'kies on property
to the aggregate amount of

400,000,
and we bav no hesitancy in predicting that
io less than another six months it will reach

1,000,000.
The ctjct of the association is

MUTUAL PKOTECTIOX,
and each member bas an interest in the pru-
dent and economical management of the
Oupary thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications tor insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

DlBECTOKS :
Hon. Samuel Watts. W. II. Knouse.
Joseph T. Smith. George Martin.
Johu Nieraand. William lUriunu.
Jonathan Reiser. John H. Moore.
William People.

Uox. SAMUEL WATTS, Prei't.
W. H. Ksoi-sc-, Sec'f.

marl-6- m

tftCD a week in your own town. Terms and
$UD $5 outfit free. Address D. IIulctt
4. Co., Portland, Maine.

Legal JVotictt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Fend.BT Fa. and ft. Fa., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas or Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, to
the borough of Mifftintown, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd, 1880,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the following described
real estate, to wit i

1. A trtct of land situate In Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., containing
147 acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by lands ol John Thompson, oo the
east by lands ot Joseph Wetzler, on the
west by lands of A. K. Atkinson's heirs, on
the south by lands ot . Seised and
taken io execution and to be sold as tba
property of Michael Funk.

2 A lot or ground in Richfield, Monroe
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
the north by an alley, on the west by an
alley, on the south bv public road, on the
east bv lot ot Elizabeth Graybill, having
thereon erected a brick house, and carriage
house and shop 40 feet front and 30 feet
deep, attbte and wagon shed. Seiied and
taken in execution and to be aokl as tbe
property of H. G. Sbellenberger.

8. A tract of land situated In Lack town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., bounded oo the
east by lands ot J. S. McCahan, on the son I h
by lands of William Reader, on the west by
lands or W. L Wilson, on the north by

lands of John Patterson, containing Jtt
acres, more or less, snd having thereon
erected a log dwelling house, and bank
barn 60 by 40 feel, wagon shed, corn crib,
and other outbuildings.

Also A tract or land in Lack township,
Juniata county, Pa., containing four acres,
more or less, bounded on the west by lands
or W. I. Wilson, on the north by lands or
John Patterson, on the east by other lands
or W. E. Bollnger.

Also A tract or land in Lack township,
Juniata county. Pa., containing ten acres,
more or less, bounded on tbe north and east
by lands or Samuel Woodsides, on the
south by lands or Jacob Feluilee, on the
west by lands or John Patterson.

Also A tract or land iu Lack township,
Juniata county, Pa, containing one-ha- lf

acre, being a limestone qnarrr. bounded on
the west by lands ol Andrew T rater, on the
east by lands of Jacob B. Yeater, on tho
north by lands or John Patterson, on the
south by lands or Aaron Valentine.

Also A tract or land in Lack township,
Juniata connty, Pa., containing one acre
and sixty-on- e perches, bounded on the
south and west by other lands or W. E.

and on the north and east by lands
or W. S. McCahan. The above five tracts
last mentioned were all seized and taken in
execution and to be sold as tbe property of
W. E. Bolinger.

4. A lot of gronnd in Milford township,
Juniata county, Penna., containing four
acres, more or less, bounded on the north
by lands of John Cunningham, on the
east by lands or P. C. R. R. Co., and on the
south by Oushard lot and township road,
having thereon erected a frame barn, 3 by
30 fe-J- Seized and taken in execution
and to be sold as the property or T. B.
Codef.

6. A tract of land in Beale township,
Juniata county, Pa., containing 43 acres
and thirty-thre- e perches, bounded on the
west by lands or Wm. Stewart, on the sonth
by lands of Samuel Nool aod W. S. BKn.
on the east by a public rosd, and lands or
D. W. Allen and P. D. Shirk, on the north
by lands of John P. Kelly. Seized and ta-

ken in execntion and to be sold as the prop-
erty of J. C. Bratton.

6. A tract of land situate in Milford
township, Juniata county. Pa., containing
ninety-on- e acres and a half, more or less,
twumird on the south by lands of John B.
Meloy. on the west and south by lands of
John Tucnm, on the north and east by lands
of Judge Burrhtield. Seized and taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Thomas J. Kennedy.

7. A lot of ground in Johnstown, Beale
township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded on
the west by an alley, on the north by lands
of Samuel Pannebaker, on the east by lot
or L. E. Atkinson, on the sonth by public
road, having thereon erected a large new
frame dwelling bouse, and store-hous- e.

Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property or Leri Dundore and
Annie Dundore.

Coxditioss or Sale.
Fitf dollar of the prire or tarn at which,

the properly thnll be ttrnck off t 'la 11 be paid
to the therif at the time of tale, aar the
purchate moary tkall be Utt than that ram.
is which ease only the purchate money thall
be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put up mud sold ! the balance of
the purchase mouey must be paid to the sher-

iff at kit office within. five days from the time
of tale, without any demami btinf made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
man be sold again at the expense and risk of
the person to whom it Is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at suck resale, shall
make good the same.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
SHEairr's Orncx,

Mifltintown, April 6, 1S80. )

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
BT virtue of an order or tbe Orphans'

of Juniata county, will be sold
by the Executors of the estate of Peter
Rumberger, deceased, late of Greenwood
township, Juniata county, Pa., at the man-
sion house on tbe premises, at one o'clock
P. M., on

SATURDAT, JUNK 5th, 18S0,
The following real estate, to wit : A tract of
land situate in Greenwood township, Juni-
ata county. Pa., bounded by lands or Adam
Will's devisees, Levi Light, Henry Kautt-ma-

and lands lately owned by Jacob Diuira,
now Doty, Parker A. Co., containing

238 ACRES, -

more or less, about One Hundred and Sev-
enty Acres or which are cleared, and the
balance woodland, having therwon erected a

Weather-'hoarde- d Log House,

FRAME BANK BAKX,
Tenant House, Wagon Shed, Grain House,
Hog Pen, and other outbuildings.

TERMS. Ten per cent, or the purchase
money to be paid en day or sale ; ten per
cent, on confirmation or sale by the Court.
Twtniy-thre- e and one-thir- d percent, of tbe
purchase money to be paid April 1, 1881,
when deed will be delivered and possession
given. Twenty-thre- e and one-thir- d per
cent, to be paid April I, 1882, with interest
from April 1, 1881, and to be secured by
Judgment. Thirty-thre- e and one-thi- per
cent, or the purchase money to remain in
the premises during tbe natural lite-rim- e

or Catharine Rumberger, widow or said
Peter Rumberger, and the interest to be
paid to ber annually on tbe 1st day tr April
of each and every year during said period ;

first payment or interest to be made April
1,1882, and to be secured by Judgment;
the principal to be paid at, and immediately
alter her death.

ELIAS RUMBERGER,
THOMAS RUMBKRUER,

Executors or Peter Rumberger, dee'd.
April 7, 1880.

ATDITOR'S HOTICE.
In tkt Orf'iont' Court of Juniata County.

In the Estate or Christian Slidlcnberger,
deceased.

THE undersigned, appointed Anditor by
Orphans' Court or Jnniata county

to make distribution or tbe funds in the
hands of David G- - Sbellenberger, Executor
or Christian Sbellenberger, deceased, to
wit, the sum of $4,727.97, to and amongst
the legatees, widow and children or the said
decedent, hereby gives dotice that be will
atteud to tbe duties or his appointment, at
his otlice in tbe borough or Miltlintown on
FRIDAY tbe 16th day of APRIL, 1880,
when and where all parties and claimants
will present tbeir claims, or be debarred
from participating in said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERS OX,
March 17, 1880. Judiwr.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
other papor ia the Juniata Valley.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
otbce of the Snhntl and Republican.

I Lego j t i

V H E REAS,
PRt?eoniBfsT.F.J-a- , President
Judge or tbe Conrt of Common Pleas lor
. . n;.,rlpt rnmDOSed of toe

toe 4lSi JIW - r
counties or JnniaU and Terry, and the

.
Honorables oan A. tiuer
Z. . Jtiriirea or tbe said

Court of Common Pleas or Jnmata county,
have issued their precepi u
bcarinc date the 7th day or February, 1880,

ror holding a Court or Oyer and Terminer

and General Jail Delivery, and General

Quarter Sessions of the V
FLINTOW.N.on the FOURTH MONDAY
r APRIL, 18, being the 20th day of the

month. '

Korica is Hsasav Gtvss, to the Cor--

i .f tha Par and ConataWet
or the County or Juniata, that they be then

and there In their proper per.i, --

o'clock ou the afternoon or said day, witb
their records, inquisitions, examinations

k , ln those thine
that to their offices respectively appertain.
and those that are oouna oy recosjniMiivc
prosecute against the prisoners that are or

then mar be IK the Jail or said county,
be then" and there to prosecute against
tbe-J- i as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the th
. r a I, 1M14. it Is nulla the

duty or the Justices nt the Peace, or the
several counties ot mis tommopwrami. iv

. , n.. f'irt r this Tonrt orOcartetrciuru w - v. . -
Sessions or the respcctires counties, all the
recognizances entered into oeiore ineni oy

a. ,wrnn rharired With the
commislon ol any crime, except such ass
as may De enaeii oeiorw rec wi
v.. ...... n,i.T vitinir- e laws,. at least ten davs
before the commencement of the session
or the Court to which tney are mane re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into leia

... .i, .. hi.rnM thrt .f.niinpnreniiint
1 II .11 ,KU 3 - -

or the session to which they are made re
turnable, the ssia Justices are io rriurn
the same in the same manner as if said act
hat not been passed.

Hated at .Mimmiown, uc oisi "u
March, in the year or our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty

JAMES k. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff! Otbce, Milttintown,

March 31, lt0. $

COURT SALE.
THE undersigned, Administrators of tho

or Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, at 1

o'clock p. ., on
THURSDAY, APRIL 22d, 1880,

The following valuable real estate, to wit S

A LOT OF GROIMD
in McCoysville, Juniata eouuty. Pa., having
thereon erected a large and

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE SI ABLE, aud all necessary out-
buildings.

TEKM3 OF SALE. Ter. per cent, of Ihe
purchase money to be paid io hand ; fifteen
per cent, on continuation of sale by the
Court 1 anil the balance in two payments,
on May 1, 188)1, and April 1, 1881, with in-

terest from May 1, ltOjiU) the one-thir-

alter payment ot debts, to remain iu the
said land as the dower ot Amanda Crawford,
widow.

Thebi will also be sold at the same time
and place the following personal property,
to wit: All the Books, Medicines. Lriigs,
Surgical Instruments, and ail toe fixtures or
the oltice belonging to the late Dr. S. B.
Crawford, deceased.

JAMES H. JUNK,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

.Winr's of Dr. S. B. Crawford, deed.
H.'fU 30, lW.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue or an order or the Orphans'

of Juniata county, the under-sigue- J,

Administrator of the estate or Ja
cob lloxtelier, deceased, late ot Monroe
townnhip, Jiioiita county. Pa., will sell, on
the premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY. APRIL 21th, 1SS0,
The following real estate, to wit : A tract
of land situate in Monroe town.ihtp, Juni-
ata county, bounded on the east by lands of
John .Niemnnd, on the sonth bv lands oi
Da itl Swartz, on the west by lands or
garet Burd, on Ihe north by lands or Lewis
t raters heirs and others, containing
Seventy-on- e Acres, More or Less.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. One-ha-ir

or the purchase monev to be paid on con-
firmation or sale by the Court deed to be
delivered and possession given in five days
after confirmation of sale by the Court.
The balance of the purchase money to be
paid April 1st, 1SS1, with interest from date
of confirmation of sale, to be secnr."d by
Judgiueut Bond.

WILLIAM S. BROWN,
AdnTr ot Jacob Iiostetler, dee'd.

March 24, 1880.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue or an order or the Orphans'

Court or Juniata county, will be sold
by the Executrix or tbe estate or Dr. C.
L. Weimer, deceased, late ot Monroe town-
ship, Juniata county, pa., on tbe premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., 00

SATURDAY. JUNE 12th, 1880,
The following real estate, to wit : A certain
house and lot of ground situate in the townor Kicbfieid, Monroe township, Juniata
county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows: On the north by an alley, on tbe
east by an alley, on the south br Main
street, aud on tbe west by lot of John S.
Shelley, and having a front or about sixty-fiv- e

teet on said Main street, and extending
back about one hundred and twenty Teet.
with

GOOD DWELLHe UOISE,
and outbuildings theroon erected.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS Twenty-fiv- e
per cent, or the purchase money to be

paid on confirmation or sale by the Court ;
one-ha- ir of the oalance on the first dav or
April. 1881. when deed will be delivered
aud possession given ; the remainder on the
first dty or April, 1882, with interest from
April 1, 1881, to be secured by judgment.

ELIZABETH WEIMER.
Executrix of Dr. C. L. Weimer, dee'd.

March 24, 1S80.

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.
In the Matter of the Ettatt of Jacob Slime-lin- g,

deceased.

TIIK uudersipned, appointed Anditor to
tbe balance in the hands ofSamuel Stimeling, Administrator of JacobStimeling, deceased, will attend to the du-

ties of bis appointment at his office in theborough of Mitflintown, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1880,

between the hours or 10 o'clock a. a. and
4 o'clock r. at., when and where all parties
interested may attend, or be forever de-
barred Irom coining in upon said fund.

MASO laWIN, Juditor.
March 29, 1880-- lt

Xotle for Authority te Issue Bonds.
NOTICE is berebt given that the Board

of the Independent School
District, Evendale, composed of part of
Monroe townshin. Jimi.i, .r, - ""."'J pariof West Perry township, Snyder county.

--f.j iu ,Uc wiun 01 common Pleas or
Juniata county on the fourth Monday ofApril, 1880, for autboritby to issue bonds ofsaid district, not exceeding five percent, or
the assessed valuation or tbe property in
said district, for the purpose or erecting
new school honses in said district.

PETER G. SHELLEY, President.
Jona H. Motes, Secretary.

March 24, 1880.

oWO A WEEK. $12 a day at borne emsily
VI U made. Costly Outfit free. AitH..
Taca 4t Co., Augusta, Maine. fdec3-l- y

Job work on short notice at this office.

LICENSE PETITIOTi.
VJ OTICK is hereby given to ail persu

1.1 interested that th following liceou
petitions bare been Bled iu the Prothosft.
bury'a office In "tfittlintosm, and will b p,..
sentcd to the Court at two o'clock
Monday, April 26th, W : ' 8"

Petnion r John McManigal, Un licea,,
to keep an Inn in the borough of Port 01

Petition of E. C. Graybill, for licenM t'
keep a hotel in RichHeld.

Petition ol James A. Murray, for lk:mM
to keep a hotel iu the borough 0r Mililio.
town.

Petition or Mary A. Snyder, for licenat
to keep an Inn in Tbotupsootown.

Petition of Thomas Cx, for licens to
keep an Inn in ttreenwood township.

Petition of John Fooreman, to keep m
Ion in tbe borough of Patterson.

Petition of Henrr Macbacb, for license to
keep a hotel in the borouph ol M:ttiintowa

Petition of John Hays, for license tokep
a tavern in tbe borough of Patterson.

Petition of dd Shields, tor license t.
I keep an Inn in the borough of Pirt Rovi
I - r 11. I . . '

1 etuion ui iwvn ia'mi, iur license
innkeeper, ill the boronglr or Patter,.

Petition of Frank Shields, for licenss to
keep an Inn in McAlUtet ville.

Petition of Jacob Weiser, for license te
keep an Inn in Susquehanna township.

Petition of Cloyd M. Parker, tor license to
keep a restaurant in the borough of Patter,
son.

Petition cf John C. Mozer, for license to
sell vinous, spiritons, and malt liquors, io
quantities not less than one quart, in uia
borough of Mitflintown.

Petition dt John E. HoiloiMngh, for li-

cense to keep a restaurant in the burosga
or MiWintown.

GEO. RKYNOLDS. Prolhonolary.
Protbonotarv's twice, Miltlin- -

town, March 30, 180.

DlxnolMtlou Notice.
IV OTICK hep-tr- v given that tRr partner,

j J. 1 ship lately existing between C. G. WV

'
ney and B. II. Caster, r Ea..t Salem, Pa.,
nnHt ih. firne name of Winer Sl rn.t-- .
was dissolved on the 10th day of March,
18hi, by mutual consent. All debts owing
to the said partnership are to be received b
said C. (i. Winer, ami all demands on the
said partnership are to be presented to him
for pavment.

C. G. WINET.
B. II. CUSTER.

East SleM, Pa., March, 13, 188O.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Oeorgt Miller, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the eitate of
Miller, late of Walker town-

ship, Juniata county, deceased, hating
been granted to the undersigned, ail

persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to 111.1t

known the same without delay to
HENRY M. MILLER,
WELLINGTON SMITH.

March 21, 18S0. Executors.

C.4TTIO NOTICE.
i LL persons are hereby cautioned asainitJ. trespassing on the lands of the under-

signed in Greefiwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, fish-

ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur'
pose.

Levi Lionr.
sept 2. "79-l- y Habbisos WiNira.

CAl'TIOX HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned,
in hunting, culling timber, breaking do0
lences, fee.
H. L. Mc.Meen. John fJtey.
Alexander Anderson, lolin Mil liken.
Jane MeCulioch. U:t 22, 1873-t- f

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases cl tbe Ttnat ana lm
Diseases of thoAyer's pulmonary organs

are so prevalent and
fatal, that a sate andaSfa! reliable remedy ier
them is iovalualiln
toevery community.
ArEB's Ciikkkv

?'' fECTOBAL 13 SULll' - .1 - ....1 .
other so eminently

CHERRY merits tlie conf-
idence of the public.
It is a scientinc com- -

' hi nation of themeili- -
cinai principles and
f m ti virtu., t.t

I 'i'J, ,)A lillMt llmif A.

PFfTrflRflT. chemically united.
to insure tho creat-e- st

possible efficiency and uniformity ot re-

sults, which enables physicians as well as
Invaliils to uso it with 'confidence. It is
the moat reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro-
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
ami certain relief, and ia adapted to pa-
tients of any age or either sex. Iteing
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without diftienltr. Ir the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Son
Throat, Brottehltls, Influenza. Cler-
gyman's SoreTh roat, Ast h ma, C'rou p.
ana Catarrh, the effects ot Avek's
Crebhv PECTOKALare magical, and multi-
tudes are annually preserve, I from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold, for the protection it atTonl in sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous cures which Aveb's
Chkkhv Pectoral has effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial will convince the d-

sceptical of its wonderful enratire powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaiuts.

Eminent physicians In all parts of the
Country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Aveu's Chersv Pettobal to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of half a centurr has proved ita
alnolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.,

Practical aad Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD BT ALL DBicll.TS KTBRTWHBBB.

j ajglrj

iltMffi
waraar's Safe KiiMj and Lhrsr Curs.

fnrmrrtn Dr. Cmig's A"utr Or I

viable preparation ant the wilv swierna. y In tf wnr'-- l for Brtsht'a llSnM
" ALL ii.tm.-- t . a4r. mm

I riur, Damn.Tmi minimis ut tbe h'saest order In proofor th"w st.iirmenta.
h cure 4 IMaberea, call ft VTac

urrr-- n HmTv Olakrtn Mrs--.

'u Hie cur r4" Bright anfl ththr"J'T!- - Rr SVarsver'a aale nvMarraJverCswe.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the best Mao Parinr. and MimtiUfer.ry runction to more biihful acuou, utis trim a beiM-fl- t In si' dlfaIt runwWmrfeilna. and her Skin Erwe-SStM- M

aud iHsesses, laclmlLnjc Cssfftn, tand otber ' ,11 -
ISyieefla. ankMlsriWstMWS."uislla, Ptmslaw. w.wl ImUI-- J.

et.-.- , are curwl uy lh- - Sz,rr Rtrtrn. It IS
u an appetiv-- r ud rrul r i .nli-- .

Bottles of two s,i.--s : prirai. sar. and Sl.oa.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly rive. Rra and SHeea to theuflin.- ' ; ami nevrtilala. IrevBlh-rtl-- n,., and smw rratio hmucliton byexcen-iv- r drink, k.

iiifatal shnrk, ,.,. -.- .-.
R Ponrerrul salt tstosto pain and soothedls-- r

rnrhd Nerves, It er Injures Itie system.
' ut u,k-t- i in small or larcf aoseJ.

iwioes ui two sizes; prices, sor. and si.eo.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Mr Ml lnml!At nvrwi mrtlvm ttmulm tor
Tens id Liver. nn'1 mirvfiMumiMEyipiiMll.

Err 1.
Maviavrlav.

rniiwmm
tWWOsT

u4 Actw. aud shout's
bv? imh! whM4vtT
lvwifl dn not owrUf

HlSa'lsftlJitfa fS 1 arW.M

t7ju!Tr H. H. Warner & &U

: '--r v--W tlijV, 2 cr - r
-- - - .1 -- TtTiTl -


